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Trying to describeNassim NicholasTaleb’slatest
book, The Black Swan: TheImpact of theHighly
Improbable, in asuccinct fashionsimply will not

do thebook justice.Yes,theideaswithin TheBlackSwan
can becondensed, anditsabundanceof fascinatingideas
and observationscanbediscussed,dissect-
ed and explained. But in orderto fully
understand Taleb’s absoluteenthusiasmfor
thesubject at hand— which in this caseis
how improbableeventsaffectour livesand
our world — thereader needsto pick up
thebook.TheBlack Swanis akindof crazy
kaleidoscopeof ideas,eachonepractically
burstingoff thepage,andTalebhasstrong
opinionsabout every oneof those ideas.
There’snothing lukewarmaboutthisauthor.
In thebook’sprologue,Taleb calls his

bookapersonalessay, andthat’sa fair
self-assessment. Evenwhenthebookveers
into thetechnical, Taleb’spersonalvoice
comesthroughloudandclear.Someread-
ersmight find Talebabrasive.At timesyou
might think heis full of himself, anegoma-
niac.But also considerthat this is an
extremely smart,confident individual who
possessesaneareffortlessability to explain
complexideas in anentertainingand
thought-provokingmanner.

All SwansAre White
Some300yearsago,it wasapopular

assumption in theOldWorld thatall speciesof swans
werewhite.Every bit of empirical evidenceconfirmed
this as true.But in thelate 17thcentury,thediscovery in
Australia of a swanspeciesthatwascompletely black
destroyedany previousnotionthat all swansare,and
must be,white. It hardly mattered anymorethat thou-
sandsof years of recordedhistory hadonly produced

theundeniable truth that swanswerewhite, because
with thefirst sighting of a black swan,theundeniable
truth was rendered false.
What does the story of theblackswanteach us?Taleb

describes it asa lesson that “i llustratesasevere limita-
tion to our learning from observationsor
experienceand the fragility of our knowl-
edge.” Regardlessof whatweknow from
history, a single improbableevent can
changeeverythingwe think about the
world. Taleb calls these improbable events
BlackSwans.

How to Seea Black Swan
Thereare three attributes found in Black

Swans,according to Taleb. First, theyare
events that lie outside therealm of regular
expectations.Black Swansare thename
Taleb uses for outliers.No past events or
prior evidenceever indicates that anout-
lier can possibly becomea reality. In other
words,outliers are completely unpre-
dictable. Second,aBlack Swan carriesan
extremeimpact. And third, eventhougha
Black Swanevent is something thatcould
not havebeen predicted, human nature
compels people to create explanationsfor
theoccurrenceof theevent, makingit
explainable and, in retrospect, predictable.
By way of example,Taleb lists Black

Swansfrom thelast century: theevents
leading up toWorldWar I; theriseof Adolf Hitler and
WorldWar II; thestockmarket crashof 1987; thefall of
theSovietUnion in the1990s;thefantastic worldwide
growth of theInternet; andwhat is probably themost
significantBlack Swan in recent years— at leastin the
public’s consciousness— theterrorist attacks of
September 11,2001.No doubtany number of historians
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would take issuewith Taleb
as to whether or not these
eventsreally were beyondthe
realm of imagination before
theyoccurred, but readers
should consider giving Taleb
thebenefit of thedoubt.The
argument concerningwhat
major events in world history
were truly improbable and
what eventswere predictable
can bediscussedin another
book— whatTaleb is trying
to explain in this bookis the
conceptof improbable and
unpredicatableoccurrences.
As for thereliance onpre-

dictions, Talebrecoils from
theidea, sinceaccordingto
his theoryit is impossibleto
predict aBlack Swan. Taleb
writesthat if theseoutlier
eventsreally areunpre-
dictable, then by implication

predicting thecourse of history is also impossible. Yet
that is whathumanbeingscontinueto do,muchto
Taleb’sgreat distress.
“We produce30-yearprojectionsof Social Security

defici ts andoil priceswithoutrealizing that we cannot
evenpredictthesefor nextsummer,” hewrites.And
eventhoughcolossalerrorsof prediction— from stock
market returnsto whowill win theWorld Series— are
ever present,whatsurprisesTaleb even moreis that
peopleareseemingly unawareof how far off themark
thesepredictionsare.
It’s onething to losemoneyonan investment, thanks

to a predictionof aWall Streetanalyst. But whathap-
penswhenwemakepredictionsandapply themto
deadly conflicts?Wars,Talebwrites, arefundamentally
unpredictable. Theconsequencesof predicting the
courseof war canbedisastrousif we live in aworld in
which we canonly seewhite swans.

The Day BeforeThanksgiving
Picturethis: Every dayfor three yearsa turkey is fed

andcared for by a farmer. Theturkeyiswell-treatedand
lives in a comfortable pen,andwith every singlefeed-
ing from thefarmer, theturkey’s belief in thefarmer’s
role asa foodprovider is reinforced.
Thepattern of feeding andcarecontinuesfor three

years, until oneWednesdayin November when the
farmer, carryinganax, takestheturkeyout behind the
barn and… well, thenextdayis Thanksgiving, after all.
Whathappens,from theturkey’s point of view, is com-

pletely unexpected.As Taleb putsit, theevent on that
fateful Wednesday “will incur a revisionof belief.”
Taleb credits thestoryof thedoomed bird to philoso-

pher BertrandRussell, and heuses it to il lustrate this
problem: How can weknowwhat thefutureholds,
based onour knowledgeof thepast?Making theques-
tion evenmoregeneral, Taleb asks how it is possible to
understand thepropertiesof theunknown, basedon
what is known.
He considers thedilemmaof “ learning backward.” If

we learnfrom observation, shouldn’t that tell ussome-
thing regarding theworld we live in?Well , considerthe
turkey,whose confidencein thefarmer increasesevery
day during its three yearsof li fe — right until the
moment its headis placed on thechopping block.
Suddenly, everything that has happenedin theturkey’s
past provesworthless as far as predicting thefuture is
concerned. (Somuch for observation.)
Accordingto Taleb, theturkey’s “naive projection” of

futureevents can beapplied to anything in ourworld.
Not only might this learning backward beworsethan
having no value, hewrites, it mayactually havenega-
tivevalue. Somethingworks in thepast (theturkeygets
fed), until oneday whenit no longer works(theturkey
gets dressed for Thanksgiving dinner). This strikesat
thevery natureof empirical knowledge, becauseevery-
thingwehavelearned in thepast turnsout to beirrele-
vant, false or dangerouslymisleading.
History and societies,Taleb tells us,do not crawl

along.Insteadtheymake jumps.People,however, tend
to believethat history movesin small and predictable
increments.This is a form of self-delusion,not unlike
that of thepoorturkeywhowasn’t able to predict the
monumental jumpin his own life on thedaybefore
Thanksgiving.

Tell Us a Story
Oneof thewaysin which humanbeingsare blind to

theoccurrenceof Black Swanshasto dowith some-
thing thatTaleb calls the“narrative fallacy,” a problem
that illustrates our need to turn abstract concepts into
understandable stories.Taleb writes, “We like stories,
we like to summarize,andwe like to simplify, i.e.,to
reduce thedimension of matters.” He sees this needfor
storytelling as something that distorts our view of the
world, andthis distortion is especially potent whenwe
observe rare occurrences.
Taleb devotesan entire chapter of his bookto examin-

ing both thepsychological andphysiological reasons
that people need to create narratives in order to explain
events. Wecanobserve a sequenceof facts easily
enough,butTaleb writes that before longwestart
assigning explanationsto link thosefacts together. In
doing so, thefacts becomeeasy to remember andmake
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moresenseto us.
Theuseof narrativesaffectsour understandingof

Black Swans.For onething,weare attracted to thesen-
sational,which is oftenanattributeof thenarrative fal-
lacy. As an example of thesensational, Talebasksthe
readerto imaginesitting onanairplaneboundfor New
York City. Thepassenger next to you tells a storyabout
a personhe knewwhowasmurdered in Central Park in
1989.Thevictim left behind awife and threechildren.
It wasa tragedy— onethatcouldhavebeen avoided—
considering that themurderedman wasa touristwho
didn’t have to takea stroll throughtheparkon theday
hewaskill ed.Now, it would bepossible for you to veri-
fy crime ratesin NewYork City by using theInternet,
or at thelibrary,or from avariety of respectable
sources.But anecdotal information has a strongpull,
andit’s difficult for you to shake this story abouta sin-
glemurder. As it turnsout, you endup skippinga visit
to thepark.
Taleb is highly critical of themedia for propagating

narrative fallaciesandthesensational.He chastises
news sourcesthatroutinely attach causes to stories in
which causesarenot readily apparent.Market fluctua-
tionsarea primeexampleof how themediaemploysa
narrative fallacy.
Hedescribesthestoryof Bloomberg Newsreporting

themovement in U.S.Treasurybondsonaday in
December 2003.At 1:00in the afternoon,Bloomberg
linked a rise in U.S. securitiesto thebelief that the
recentcaptureof SaddamHussein might not stemter-
rorist activity. Thirty minuteslater, thesamenews
sourcereported thatwith a fall in U.S. securities,the
captureof Saddam suddenlymaderisky assets look like
a goodinvestment.An identical explanation wasgiven
asthecauseof events thatwerecompletely opposite,all
in thespaceof half anhour. Thefact thatbondprices
fluctuatedaily didn’t seemto matter.Whether it’s eco-
nomic upsanddownsor trying to explainwhy a certain
candidate lost anelection, Talebwrites that“a causeis
proposedto makeyou swallow thenews.”
Thereareotherreasonsfor our blindnessto Black

Swans, andTalebspendsanumber of chapters dis-
cussing eachat greatlength.These includefocusingon
preselectedsegmentsof knownevidence,which can
result in prejudicesthatareinaccurate; history’s ability
to hideBlack Swans;andour inclination to “tunnel,”
which occurswhenwe focuson specific Black Swans,
but ignoreothersthatdon’t cometo mind.
And finally, Talebwritesthat we simply live as

thoughBlackSwansdon’t exist. Human beingsreally
aren’thardwired to acceptthephenomenon.Yet when a
Black Swanoccurs,andwecanno longerdeny its reali -
ty, wewill try our hardestto explain how it happened in
thefirst place.

The World
According to Taleb
Reading this bookcan

remind thereader of havinga
longdinner conversation with
someonewho is extremely
intelligent; someonewho is
curiousabouta seemingly
endless number of topics,
whose lengthymonologues
are never dull andwhose
opinionsarewell-i nformed.
Thenextmorning youmight
not remember every topic you
and your dinner companion
spokeaboutduring thecourse
of your three-hourmeal, but
you know it washeady stuff,
always interesting andocca-
sionally exhilarating.

TheBlackSwanfalls into a
growing groupof titles that is
rapidly becominga sortof
specific genre,onethatcom-
binesan intriguingmix of
social psychology, econom-
ics, businessandpopular cul-
ture. This genreattracts a sur-
prisingly largenumber of
readers, and it might bea
Black Swan for publishers.Titles in this genreinclude
Freakonomics, TheTippingPoint, Bli nk, TheWisdomof
CrowdsandMadeto Stick, amongothers. Like these
books,TheBlackSwancontains passages that cancon-
foundreaders, leavingthem with rereading astheonly
option.But thenthere’s no shamein rereading, especial-
ly when thewriter is as engaging asTaleb.
It is highly likely that amongthetitles listedabove,

— with thepossible exception of Freakonomics— that
TheBlackSwanwill produce themostcontroversyof
this genre. For onething,Taleb isn’t shy aboutdoling
out criticism, andhemakes noattempt to sugarcoathis
annoyancewith economists, boring academics,journal-
ists, Wall Street analysts, variousNobel laureatesand
any so-called expert (in apparently any field, exceptper-
hapsmeteorology)whoseprimary function in life is to
predict thefuture— a futurethat naturally doesnot
includeBlack Swans.That’s a lot of peopleTalebmight
potentially pick a fightwith.And experts aren’t experts
for nothing,even if Taleb thinksthey’reoverrated.
Hedisplays a special disdain for any truedisciple of

thebell curve. In onechapter, under theunambiguous
title “TheBell Curve, ThatGreat Intellectual Fraud,”he
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setsout to dismantle thetheories of Gaussiandistribu-
tion. It’s a fairly technicalportion of thebook— Taleb
advises somereadersto just skip thechapter, especially
if theyareamongthe“fortunatepeoplewhodonot
knowabout thebell curve”— but heattacks his subject
with thesameenthusiasm that hedisplays in therest of
thebook.In otherwords,he’s not dull.
SomereadersmayaccuseTaleb of repetition — that

heis merely milking thesame ideaover andover across
thespaceof 300-somepages. But thentherewill be
other readerswhodisagree.Taleb is writing passionate-
ly abouta topic heobviously loves to discuss.What
somecriticsmight seeasrepetition, otherswil l view as
anexplorationof tangents.If someof thesetangents
don’t seempertinent to thepromisedtopic of improba-
bility, it is preferable to view themaspartof a carefully
layeredargument in defenseof a theory mostlaypeople
wereunfamiliar with, until now.

Making an Example of a Swan
Oneof theonly thingsthatreaderswill have a true

problem with in TheBlackSwanis Taleb’s oddinclu-
sionof thestoryaboutauthorYevgeniaNikolayevna
Krasnova,a neuroscientistwhose first novel — original-
ly publishedon theWeb— later sold mill ionsof copies
in bookform, but only after it was turneddownby
numerouspublishers.
Her story, of course, isanexampleof aBlack Swan,

and if you’venever heard of Ms. Krasnova,youshouldn’t
feel like you’re living outsidetheliteraryloop.Krasnova
is a fictional character thatTalebmadeup.Hedoesn’t
inform the readerof this fact until thechapterafterhe
initially tellsKrasnova’s story. Why hewould rely on
suchanodddeviceasusinga fictional characterto illus-
tratehis ideaabout BlackSwansispuzzling,especially
an example that involvesanunknown writer whose first
book sellsin themill ions.
If that’s thescenario hewanted,why not describethe

storyof a youngBritishwoman,anunemployed single
mother,whogetsit in herheadto write a children’s

story abouta boywizard, andwhoendsupbeing
England’smost popular novelist sinceDickens?That is
undeniably aBlack Swan! Not to mention,aBlack
Swan thatactually happened. Instead, Taleb’s fictional
Krasnova comesoff like oneof thosecharactersfound
in toomany “how to” businessbooks,in which the
author needsto create a fake businesspopulatedwith
fake employees, just to prove his particular theorieson
how to managea company.
Thataside, The Black Swan is a terrific book, one that

should makeyou think twiceabouthow youperceive
world eventsaswell asevents in yourownneighborhood.
It should certainly causeyou to consider thesourceof the
next prediction you read about,even if it’s aprediction
youagreewith. Taleb can beblustery in hiswriting, like
someopinionatedold relativewhonever thinkshe’s
wrong, but that only addsto thebook’sdistinctiveness.
In theend,Taleb’s world is onein which we can’t

predict Black Swans,andwecan’t stop themfrom
occurring. “Therare event equals uncertainty,” Taleb
writes.An uncertain world is scary to mostof us,but
thenit is theonly world wehaveever livedin. Taleb’s
introduction to thisworld is smart, entertaining andwell
worth theread. ■
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The author: NassimNicholasTalebis an essayist,
researcher and self-proclaimed“philosopher of random-
ness,” in which hehasa fascination with theissuessur-
roundinguncertainty, probability,knowledgeandluck.
Talebis theauthor of thebest-selling bookFooledby

Randomness, which hasbeentranslated into 20 languages.
Heearned anM.B.A. from theWhartonSchoolof Business
andaPh.D. from theUniversity of Paris.Talebis currently
theDean’sProfessorin theSciencesof Uncertainty at the
University of Massachusetts atAmherst.
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TheBlack Swan
on the Lists

Since its publication in mid-April, Taleb’s The Black
Swan has managed to impress critics and readers as
well as other authors. Chris Anderson, author of the
2006 best seller The Long Tail, has claimed the book
to be “a delightful romp through history, economics,
and the frailties of human nature.”

The numbers don’t lie either. The Black Swan has
consistently been one of Amazon.com’s best-selling
books, and best sellers lists for The New York
Times and BusinessWeek have both hosted the title
for a number of months.


